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The Effect of Counseling on Sterilization -A -0©
Acceptance by High-Parity Women In Nigeria
 
"A sterilization rate of 13 percent among high-paritywomen ... may not seem Impressive when compared to theworldwide prevalence of voluntary female sterilization.
However, it Is notable among Nigerian women...."
 

ByAlexander E.Omu, Sharon S.Weir, Barbaralanowitz, DeborahL.Covington,PderR.Lamptey and Nadine N. Burton 
uminary in the control group-13 percent, com- contrast, only eigh( percent of comparableTo inform women of the risks associated paved with three percent. By age, the pro- women in Sub-Saharan Africa have unwith high parity and to increase under- portions sterilized in the truaiment group 2standing of birth control methods, espe- dergone sterilization.ranged from four percent of those younger Nigeria has one of the lowest rates ofcially voluntary surgical contraception, the 

University of Benin Teaching 
than 30 to 28 percent of those 35 and female sterilization in the region: Less thanHospital older; comparable proportions for the con- one percent of older womenlaunched afamily planning and education practicing
 

program for pregnant women who had had 
trol group were two percent and nine per- contraception are sterilized. In part, this is
cent, respectively. Six percent of women in
four or more previous deliveries. More than the treatment group who had four living 

because Nigerian farrdly planning pro
1,000 high-parity women admitted for pre-

grams are new. Until recently, there was
children underwent sterilization, compared
natal care during a 19-month period were little demand for family planning prowith 46 percent of those with seven orrandomly allocated either to grams as aresult of the widespread tradia treatment more living children. Among control pa-group exposed to four individualized coun- tional desire for large families. A majoritytients, the proportions were zero and fiveseling sessions on family planning meth-
of Nigerian women want another childpercent, respectively. imrnediately after or within a year of deods and the health risks associated with

high parity or to a control group that re- livering their last baby.4 The 1981-1982Background Nigeria World Fertility Survey found thatceived only the standard family planning During pregnancy, women older than 35information provided at the prenatal clinic, 
urban women aged 35-44 with four orand women who ha~ve had four or moreOverall, 71 percent of the women in the 
mo.e children still wanted an average ofchildren are at increased risk of hemor-treatment group were using an effective 
two i.-ore children; the total fertility rate inrhage and high blood pressure, two of the Nigeria was 6.3.5mqthod of birth control at si- weeks post-

partum, compared with 51 percent of the 
most common causes of maternal death in Extended breastfeeding and postpartumdeveloping countries.' Because women in abstinence have traditionally provided forwomen inthe control group. About 40 per- the developing world often start to have birthspacing and protected Nigerian=.,t of women in both groups had indi- children in their late teens or early twen-cated at admission that they did not want 

women from some high-risk pregnancies,
ties and do not practice family planning to but rapid urbanization and other social
more children, but women inthe treatment space tieir pregnancies, women oftengroup were significantly more changes are fast eroding these traditionallikely to achieve high parity at a comparatively practices. Yet, public knowledge and utilichoose female sterilization as their post- young age and are thus exposed to thepartum contraceptive method than women zation of family planning methods, espedangers of high-risk pregnancies for many cially sterilization, are still very low. Onlyyears. As a result, most women in regions 32 percent of Nigerian women aged 15-44AanderEOmusuor lecturernthe Department where the total fertflity rate is high face anof Obaetrics and Gynecology at the University o(B, know of any method of contraception,
mn Tchn$HoJtl, 

elevated risk of maternal morbidity and modem or traditional. Furthermore, justerdn Cit, Nigzn. Atthetime mortality during their later childbearingUw article was prepared, all the remauiing authors 
seven percent have heard of voluntaryyears. It is, therefore, important for high-were at FaN.ly Health In Wabotiall OM)n rn surgical contraception.6parity women to have access to a trouble- By contrast, in Kenya, Senegal and ZimlyT;ial ark. NaC., amoate dnwreeDborh L. 

Coavigton. 
free, reliable method of contraception to babwe-African countries with comparasenor reearch aiiyst, program E-alu- protect them from potentially dangerousadon Divissu; Pee tively more exposure to family planningR. Lamptey, asate medical pregnancies.

drector. CIr programs-at least 45 percent of womenTrials Divlion; and Nadineautoon, senior jpazhn mdolnaeo for Anc, 
N. Voluntary female sterilization is one oiField 15-44 know of female sterilization.' InDureomum proram coovinatoor swl 
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the most widely used methods of contra- those countries, family planning utilizaauke and Douglas ception, especially among women over theNichols of FM and all the gaff at the Universiry of dion isgrowing at a faster pace, reflecting

lin Taching Hosp who helped with the study 
age of 35, in every region of the world the increased availability of services andexcept Sub-Saharan Africa. Amongs~luand NngsleOfi,mal~,i ur- of information and education programs.a which this arwis bmad, apeally Fideis Ak- rently married women aged 35-44 practic- According to a 1980 survey of womend m-y SisonRose Ou, ondsObdk ing contraception, 43 percent in Asia, 42 delivering at three hospitals in Benin, Niwup ~by"OwOfimo(Popubtim, UntdSUtsAgency for International Development, percent in Latin America and 25 percent inthe Middle East rely on sterilization. In geria, major reasons for not using contraception were spousal opposition, religious 
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Table 1. Peege distribution of high
parit .om at the dnvrity of egh 
Teaching wogl, by *tUgroup, oord-
Ing to varlous chareteretkcs, Nigeria, 

values and fear of side effects.! Another 
study, at the University of Benin Teaching 
Hospital, found that women who had had 
more than four deliveries represented 20 
percent of maternity patients but ac-
counted for 55 percent of maternal deaths 
at the hospital.' On the basis of these stud-
ies and his own research and clinical expe-
rience in obstetrics and gynecology, the 
senior author of this article decided to 
launch a project in collaboration with 
Family Health International that would 

implement and evaluate a family planning 
information and education program for 
high-parity women. The program would 
attempt to inform these women of the 
dangers associated with multiple pregnan-dagr soitdEdo 

cies and of the availability, safety and ef-
fectiveness of all methods of contracep-
tion. It would also stress the appropriate-
ness of voluntary surgical contraception 
for high-parity women. 

The setting for the project was Univer-
sitv of Benin Teaching Hospital, a 450-bed•Secondlary 

serves a catchmentreferral hospital that 
area of approximately four million inhabi-
tants. About 4,000 deliveries per year oc-
cur at the hospital, a 1981 obstetric surveil-
lance study fou.nd that one-third of the 
delivenes were for a fourth-order birth or 

higher.' 
The project's goal was to demonstrate 

that taking the time to educate and inform 
women at risk of pregnancy complications 
because of high panty would increase the 
acceptability of postpartum family plan-
ning in a population otherwise reluctant 
to accept any method of contraception, 
especially surgical methods. Guidelines for 
the program were base,.: on the premise 
that counseling must elicit an informed 
and free choice The counselors' responsi-
bility was threefold: They were to assess 
the readiness of the woman to end her 
fertility, provide complete information to 

the patient about the risk associated with 
surgical contraception and inform her of 
th- :,-Z!lability of reversible methods. 

Women inciuded in the study received no 
inducement tz participate. Those who se-
lected sterilization went through a careful 
informed-consent procedure that included 
information about the permanence of the 

method, ample time to reflect on their de-
cision without external pressures and a 
witnessed signature. 

The objectives of the evaluation compo-
nent were to determine whether the pro-
gram affected the demand for voluntary 
surgical contraception among high-parity 
women delivering at the University of 

Benin Teaching Hospital, whether coun-
seling improved the understanding of and 
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attitudes toward sterilizatioznani0ngthese 
women, and whether the information and 
education increased the postpartum de-
mand for all family planning methods by 
high-risk women. 

Methods 
In this study, a high-parity woman was 
defined as one who had had four or more 
previous deliveries and was at or beyond 
the 28th week of gestation. All high-parity 
women who were scheduled to deliver at 

the hospital and who had attended its pre-

natal clinic during a 19-month period were 
included in the study, except women for 
whom a physician had recommended ster
ilization for medical reasons. The study 

ran from September 1984 through March 
1986. 

By a random allocation process, high-
parity women were assigned to one of two 

groups at the time of their initial visit to 
the prenatal clinic. One group became the 
treatment group and was exposed to an 
information and education program that 

included individualized counseling on 
family planning and the health risks asso-
ciated with high parity. The second group 
became the control group. 

Women in the eatment group were to 
receive information four times: at admis-

sion to the study (during the 29th to 35th 

weeks of gestation), during a prenatal visit 
after the 36th week oi pregnancy, during 

hospitalization for delivery and at six 
weeks postpartum. Nurses conducted the 
first and third counseling sessions; physi-
cians did the second and fourth. They were 
trained for the counseling by staff mem-
bers from Family Health International ac-
cording to a protocol developed with the 
Association for Voluntary Surgical Contra-

ception and using materials provided by 
that organization. 

The protocol called for the treatment 

group to receive information on the health 
effects of high parity and the benefits of 
family planning at the first, third and 

fourth sessions. Education regarding all 
methods of contraception was scheduled 
for the second and third sessions. Volun-
tary surgical contraeption was presented 
in some detail, and the advantages and 

limitations of the method were discussed 
in the context of high-risk pregnancies. 
Those who expressed interest in steriliza-

tion received more in-depth counseling at 
the second, third and fourth sessions to 
ensure that they fully understood the per-

manence of the method and potential 
complications associated with the surgical 

procedure. 
The control group received only the 
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Age 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
340 

Unknown 

Ethn3cty 

lb, 

ishan 
Other 
Unknown 


EducatlGn
 
None 

Primary 
Postsecondary 

Unknown 

ftligion 
Protestant 
Caholic 
Traditiona 
Other 

Unknown 

Previous delivedes 
4 
5 
6 
>'f 

Unknown 
Uvtnghildiren
 
0-3 

4 
5 
6a7 

Unknown 


Infant deaths 
0 
1 

a 
Unknown 
Ce..rn NatOns 
None 


AW 
WomanATt-


(N-1.012) 

4.5 
30.3 
37.8 
21.3

5.U 
0.9 

53.3 

14.6 
10.4 

21.5 

0.2 

16.4 
52.417.0
14.1 

0.1 

42.5 
272 
24.5 
5.2 
0.6 

26.3 
30.3 
2.9 

21.3 

0.1 

9.6 
32.9 
30.3 
16.111.0 

0.1 

70.3 
22.5 


7.1 
0.1 

92.6 
1 6.1 
2 1.1 
Unknown 0.1 

Planned method 
Stenlization 8.2 
Pillsinectables 45.8 
IUD 16.4 
other. 16.8 
None 11.9 
Unnown 0.9 
Total 100.0 

Trat-

group
 
(N.509) 

5.7 
28.3 
39.9 
21.6

4.1 
0.4 

51.9 

14.3 
11.2 

22.2 

0.4 

17.3 
49.9
17.515.1 

0.2 

45.0 
26.9 
22.4 

5.1 
0.6 

26.9 
28.9 
24.8 
19., 
0.2 

9.2 
34.0 
29.3 
17.9
9.4 

0.2 

70.5 
232 

6.1 
0.2 

92.1 
6.3 
1.2 
2.0 

9.4 
45.2 
17.1 
18.3 
9.0 
1.0 

100.0 

Control 
group 

(N-503) 

3.4 
32.4 
35.8 
21.1
6.0 
1.4 

54.7 

14.9 
9.5 

20.9 
0.0 

15.5 
54.9
16.513.1 

0.0 

40.0 
27.4 
26.6 

5.4 
0.6 

25.6 
31.8 
19 1 
23.5 
0.0 

9.9 
31.8 
31.4 
14.3
4.2.5 

0.0 

70.0
 
21.9 
8.2 
0.0 

93.0 
6.0 
1.0 
0.0 

7.0 
46.3 
15.7 
15.5 
14.7 
0.8 

10O.0
 
*Includes condoms, contracptive foams and jollies, 
atiinenoe, breastleeding, rhythm and withdrawal. 
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Sferilization Acceptance in Nigeria 

standard family planning information 
usually provided at the clinic. Although 
all the methods of contraception available 
at the hospital were discussed, the infor-
mation did not stress the increased risks 
associated with high parity. The staff pro-
viding this counseling had received no 
special training in information and educa-
tion procedures and did not follow a stan-
dard protocol. The information they pro-
vided on surgical contraception was in-
complete and did not address the major 
fear of women in the Benin region: that 
sterilization in this lifetime would make 
them infertile in subsequent reincarna-
tions. 

At the time of their enrollment in the 
study, women in both the treatment and 
the control groups were interviewed to 
obtain information on their social and 
demographic characteristics, as well as on 
their knowledge of contraceptive methods, 
contraceptive use and desire for additional 
children. Sterilizations were performed at 
deliverv or immediately postpartum. 
Women from both groups were also inter-
viewed at six weeks postpartum to obtain 
information on delivery outcomes, contra-
ceptive plans and attitudes toward steril-
ization. Hospital records were checked to 
identify sterilized women who failed to 
return for their postpartum visit. Women 

who were not interv-ewed at six weeks 
and who did not have a sterilization rec-
ord were assumed not to have been steril-
ized. 

More than 99 percent of those admitted 
to the study were interviewed at admis-
sion. Almost 90 percent of the women in 
the treatment group received counseling 
all four times; only two did not attend any 
sessions. In addition, more tnan 90 percent 
of the women were interviewed at six 
weeks postpartum. A patient's failure to 
return for prenatal visits and at six weeks 
postpartum was the primary reason that 
patients missed counseling sessions or did 
not have a follow-up interview. 

Patient Characteristics 
More than 1,000 high-parity women were 
admitted for prenatal care during the study 
period. Baseline social, demographic and 
reproductive health characteristics are 
presented in Table 1 (page 67). There were 
no significant differences between the 
treatment and control groups with regard 
to any of the characteristics surveyed. Nei-
ther were any differences found between 
women who returned at six weeks post-
partum and those who failed to return. 
Since the random allocation succeeded in 
creating similar treatment and control 
groups, and since the women whodid not 

Table 2. Percentage distribution of high-parity women, by study group and number of living 
children, according to desire to limit family size 

Group and N Wanted current Wanted current Didn'twant TotalNot 

no o#tving pregnancy and pregnancy but current preg- sure 

cnvaoe" more children no more children nancy or 
more children 

TOTAL 
All 1,011" 54.7 30.0 11.3 4.0 100.0 

0-3 97 825 155 0.0 2.0 100.0 
4 333 703 21 9 2.7 5.1 100.0 

5 307 55 7 32 6 8.8 2.9 100.0 

6 163 331 399 22.7 4.3 100.0 

7 11 135 45.9 36.9 3.7 100.0 

TREATMENT 
All 508' 57.0 30.3 9.6 3.1 100.0 
0-3 47 91 5 6.4 0.0 2.1 100.0 

4 173 69.9 24.9 1.7 3.5 100.0 

5 149 604 30.9 5.4 3.3 100.0 

6 91 30.8 41.8 24.2 3.2 100.0 

?7 48 16.7 50.0 33.3 0.0 100.0 

CONTROL 
All 503 52.5 29.9 12.9 4A 100.0 

0-3 50 74.0 24.0 0.0 2.0 100.0 

4 160 70.6 18.8 3.8 6.8 100.0 

5 158 51.3 34.2 12.0 2.5 100.0 

6 72 36.1 37.5 20.8 5.6 100.0 

a7 63 11.1 42.9 39.7 6.3 100.3 

'Excludes one woman who refused to be interviewed. 
"E_________onewomanwhorefu_____ob___nte_______ 

complete follow-up were similar to those 
who did, we feel confident in attributing 
any differences in sterilization rates to the 
information and education program. 

Women in the study had a mean age of 
31, and 90 percent were aged 25-39. How
ever, five percent of the women pregnant 
with their fifth.order birth or higher were 
aged 20-24, and five percent were 40 or 
older. More than half came from one eth
nic group, the Edo; 15 pcrcent were Ibo, 10 
percent Ishan and the remaining 22 per.. 
cent came from at least 10 other smaller 
ethnic groups. The high-parity women 
who deliver at the teaching hospital in 
Benin are urbanized and better educated 
than are most Nigerian women. Almost 85 
percent of the women had had at least a 
primary education, and 14 percent had had 
some postsecondary schooling. Forty-three 
percent of the high-parity women were 
Protestant, 27 percent were Catholic and 
25 percent followed a taditional religion. 

As for reproductive health characteris
tics, 43 percent of the women had six or 
more previous deliveries, and 21 percent 
had seven or more. Only seven percent of 
the women, however, had ever had a ce
sarean section. In spite of the high parity, 
10 percent of the women currently had 
fewer than four living children, and only 
half of those who had borne seven or more 
children had that many living children. 
Overall, 30 percent of the women had ex
perienced the loss of at least one child in 
its first year of life, ,andseven percent had 

seen two or more children die as infants. 
The women in the study were more 

knowledgeable about family planning 
than are most Nigerian women. Forty-five 
percent of them knew about female steril
ization, and more than 85 percent knew 
about injectables, IUDs and oral contra
ceptives (not shown). In addition, 32 per
ent had used oral contraceptives at some 

point, 11 percent had used the IUD and 
seven percent had used injectables. As 

Table 1shows, 87 percent planned to use a 
contraceptive method after delivery, in
cluding eight percent who said at their 
first prenatal visit that they planned to be 
sterilized. 

Table 2 contains informationt on the 
women's attitudes toward their current 
pregnancy and whether they desired more 
children. Fifty-five percent of the women 
said they wanted their current pregnancy 
as well as more children, 30 percent said 
they wanted the current pregnancy but no 
more children and 11 percent said they 
wanted neither the current pregnancy nor 

more children. The latter proportion in
creased with the number of living chil-
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dren, so that slightly more than one-third section, however, were more likely to ob- Table 3. Iw to of wome who under
of the women with seven or more children tain a sterilization than were women who Vrn tittlieton, by vrious wthics. 
said that they did not want the current 
pregnancy. Only among women expect-
ing at least their seventh child did more 
than half report that they did not want any 
more children. 

Unless women were to change their 
minds, these data indicate that only 40 
percent would be candidates for female 
sterilization, and fewer than 25 percent oi 

women with four living children might be 

interested. Among those who did not want 
an% more children, almost half (48 per-
cent) said they could not afford more chil-
dren, and 14 percent gave health reasons. 

Data collected at six weeks postpartum 
indicate that most women in the study 
delivered vaginally; only three percent had 
a cesarean section. Among 97 percent of 
the women, the baby was still alive at the 
time of the interview; among two percent, 
the child had died after a live birth. The 
remainder of the women experienced a 

miscarriage or a stillbirth. One woman was 
known to have died, and 84 did not return 
at six weeks. 

Counseling Results 
Women in the treatment group were more 
likely to choose sterilization than were 

women who received no special informa-
with threetion-13 percent, compared 

percent. The difference was statistically 
The of

significant (p<O.O). T proportion ome 
women sterilized is presented in Table 3, 
according to various social, demographic 
and reproductive characteristics. In every 
category, women in the treatment group 
were more likely than women in the con-
trol group to undergo sterilization. This 
was especially true among counseled 
women in the 30-34 age-group and those 
with seven or more living children, both of 
whom were about 10 times more likely 

than controls to choose sterilization, 
Within the treatment group, the older a 

woman was and the more children she 
had, the more likely she was to choose 
sterilization. This association probably re-
fiects the counseling on increased health 
risks among high-parity and older women. 
Among women in the control group, only 
those 35 or older were significantly more 
likely to be sterilized; parity had no effect. 
Regardless of study group, the proportions 
choosing sterilization were small among 
women who had four or fewer children, 
not counting the current delivery, 

In both groups, there was little variation 
by ethnicity, education and religion in the 
proportion of women who chose to be ster-
ilized. Women who d 2livered by cesarean 
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delivered vaginally: Half of the women in 
the treatment group and a quarter of those 
in the control group who delivered by ce-
sarean section obtained sterilizations, 
compared with 12 percent and three per-
cent, respectively, of those who delivered 
vaginally. Two of the six women in the 
treatment group who had cesareans and 
opted for sterilization haJ had three prior 
cesarean deliveries and would have been 

strongly advised by their obstetrician to 
select a permanent method of contracep-
tion. According to the protocol, they 
should not have been included in this 
study. If they are excluded from the analy- 
sis, the overall sterilization rate declines 
slightly (to 12.6 percent), but the differ-
ence between the groups remains signifi-
cant. 

Almost 80 percent of the women in the 
treatment group who said that they 
planned to be sterilized went through with 

the operation. This was true for only 43 
percent of the control group. Unless they 
have a solid understanding of sterilization, 
women who express interest in the proce-
dure may not feel strongly enough to fol-
low through on their desire. The propor-
tion of women in the treatment group who 
were sterilized was lower among those 
who had planned to use a clinical method 

than among those who had planned to use 
other thods Perhaps women who are 

. 
knowledgeable about other effective 
methods are less likely to choose ster-
ilization. 

In both groups, women who wanted 
neither the current pregnancy nor more 
children were the most likely to choose 
sterilization, with 39 percent of the treat-

ment group and 11 percent of the control 
group aoing so. Among women who 
wanted the current pregnancy but no more 

of the treatment group
children, 23 percent 
chose sterilization, as did six percent of the 
control women. A few women (nine in the 
treetment group and one in the control 
group) who said at admission to the pro
gram that they wanted more children also 
decided to be sterilized; three of these 
women had indicated at admission that 
they planned to be sterilized. Three other 
women had cesarean sections for this de-
livery and had medically indicated steril-
izations; the remaining four may have 
changed their minds about having more 
children. 

Sixty-six women in the treatment group 
underwent sterilization following child-
birth. Although 63 women reported at the 
end of the first counseling session that they 

tM according to study group 
C 
Chaacestc Ta Control 

% N % N 

Total 13.0 M 3A W 
AW 

<30 3.5 173 1.7 180 
30-34 11.8 203 1.1 180 

35 27.50.. 131 136 
Unknown 0.0 2 0.0 7 

Ethnlcity
Edo 
bo 

12.9 
12.3 

264 
73 

3.3 
4.0 

275 
75 

Ishan 10.5 57 4.2 40 
Other 14.8 115 2.9 105 

euclion 
None 15.9 88 2.6 78 
Primary 
Secondary 
Postsecondary 

11.8 
14.6 
11.7 

254 
89 
77 

2.5 
6.0 
4.5 

276 
83 
66 

Unknown 0.0 1 0.0 0 
Religion 
Catholic 13.1 137 3.6 138 
Protestant 14.8 229 2.5 201 
Traditional 11.4 114 4.5 134 

Other/unknown 3.4 29 3.3 30 

uving children 
0-3 4.3 47 4.0 50 

4 5.8 173 0.0 160 
5 8.7 149 5.7 158 
6 209 91 4.2 72 

U7 45.8 48 48 63 

Unknown 0.0 1 0.0 0 

Type of delivery 
Vaginal
Cesarean 

12.2
50.0 

460 
12 

2.8 
26.7 

436 
15 

Miscarnage 0.0 2 0.0 0 
Unknown 11.4 35 1.9 52 
Cotac tlve plan at admission 
Stenlization 79.2 48 42.9 35 
Pills. injectables. IUD 4.1 317 0.3 312 
Other/unknown 14.3 98 0.0 82 
None 2.2 46 1.4 74 

Family limitation dealras 
Didn't want pregnancy/ 

didn't want more 38.8 49 10.8 65 
Wanted pregnancy/

didn't want more 23.4 154 6.0 150 
Wanted pregnancy/ 

wanted more 3.1 290 0.4 264 

Unknown 12.5 16 0.0 24 

wanted to be sterilized, only 45 of those 
women carried through with their deci
sion. An additional 24 women selected 
sterilization at later counseling sessions, 
and 21 of them actually had the operation. 
Although 68 percent of the women who 
chose sterilization made their decision in 
the first counseling session, the later ses
sions may have been of greater benefit than 
implied by these data: More women might 
have changed their minds if there had been 
only one counseling session early in the 
prenatal period. The later sessions may 
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Tarlle 4. Percentage distrib~ution of operation where the womb is tied or thewho had lost leof s t on,by i womb isturned. Only seven percent un-toward the operation, c d lPcetap distribution of woment (e derstood sterilization to be having the fal-quelstoned and trestment group uolIn a contraOePtOve method at six weekslopian tubes tied. Pospatum, by mthod, according to studyAttude sn i of the treatment patients said they had
At a s ISx weekspostpaum At six weeks postpartum, however, all groT, Treatment Control 
All Treatment Contro, heard of sterilization, and these women,patients group gNoup grouprIgop gopClinicalespecially those who had chosen steriliza. (7.570.5 - 50.85.Ster. Not tion, were the most well-informedIlized ster- about Stenization 13.8 3.8
the operation. At six weeks postpartum, Pill/inlecIable 35.2 27.6ilized 61 of thN 456 66 414 33 

62 women in the treatment group IUD 19.6Traditionalwho underwent sterilization and returned 14.5 17.0Barner 1.5 2.6
Operation issfe 18.6 

Agree 309 100.0 611 
for the checkup correctly described the None20.4 operation; almost 90 percent of counseled 14.1 28.9Disagree 17.8 0.C Unknown31.4 30.0 0.9 1.7women who were not sterilized also gaveNo opinion 51.3 Total 100.00.0 7.0Unknown 0.0 0.0 0.5 49.6 a correct description. In comparison, 900.0 Note: This table excludes women who wore not steril-Women are as percent of women in the control group ized and who did not return for the sixth week interstrong as before 
also said they had heard of sterilization, view. because theircontraceptive use isunknown.

Agree ehd n h am224 98.4 62.1 19.8 i nrw 
Disagree 208 either during their admission interview0.0 13.3 144 or
No opinion 568 

by talking with counseled women at the women were1.6 24.2 658 hospital. They still using a medical or barrierUnknown 00 0.0 0.5 0.0 standing 
had a limited under- method of contraceptioni. In contrast, 51of the surgery, however, with percent of control women were using oneNo change In 

axdrive almost 90 percent describing it as tying or of these methods.Agree 305 91 9 . 183 turning the womb.Disagree 6 4 3.2 4 68No opinion 63 1 48 31 4 
Women who said they had heard of ster- Conclusions74 9 ilizationUnknown 00 0.0 0.5 

were asked about their attitudes The information and education program00 toward it, and the results are .hown in had a significant impactWoman's status on a woman's
Table 4. At admission, between ;ialf anddoes not change three-quarters of the women had no opin-

decision to utilize a contraceptive method
Agree 388 968 669 postpartum. In addition,23.8 ion or held an unfavorable opinion about counseledwomen ofevery ethnicand religious groupDisagreeNo opinion 81 1,6 18.8 6.8unaoalopnoabuofeeyehiadrlgosgop1.6 13.8 69.5 whether the operation wassafe,weakened
Unknown 20 were more0.0 0.5 0.0 women, changed women's likely to request sterilization.
Totai.. 1000 1000 1000 1000 

sex drive or The study suggests that the current lowchanged their status. By six weeks post-
Note rates of voluntary female sterilization may
Women who did not complete the baseline inter. partum, attitudes towardview or wno did not retum at six weeks postpartum are had the operation be due, in part, to a lack of knowledge andimproved among all counseledexcluded The 17 women urderstanding of sterilization, since halfwere stenlized are also excludedin the control group who ipoewomen. This improvement was especially of the women admitted to the program
great among those whohave provided were sterilized,additional information to but women had never heard of the operation, and mostin the treatment group whoreinforce the original decision and helped 

of those who had did not understand whatdid not undergo the operation also had it entailed.some women who were unsure to make a much
decision, more positive attitudes toward it A sterilization rate of 13 percent amongthan did those who were not counseled, high-parityAt six weeks postpartum, women in the women counseled four timesFor example, slightly more than 60 percenttreatment group who had decided against 

about the health impact of multiple birthsof those in the treatment group who weresterilization were asked why. Thirty-three and the benefits of family planning maynot sterilized said they believed the opera-percent said they wanted not seem impressive when compared tomore children, tion was safe, compared with 20 percent ofand 28 percent said they had done so be-
the worldwide prevalence of voluntary
women in the control group. Nonetheless, female sterilization. However, it is notable
cause of fear of the operation or its compli- they were not as convinced as wc men whocations. Another 16 percent said they did among Nigerian women for seveial reahad the operation that there would be nonot want the operation because they be-
sons. First, the rate is almost twice as highill effects. Women in the control grouplieved sterilizatior, might persist through as the seven percent sterilization ratewere just as uncertain about the operationreincarnation, six percent said their hus-
among high-parity women at the sameat six weeks postpartum as theyband objected were at hospital in 1981.1 Second, there is a strongto sterilization and three admission,

percent said preference for large families in Nigeria,they preferred a reversible 
method. The remaining women gave a 

The program also had an important ef- where childbearing is of great social imfect on contraceptive use after delivery. Atvariety of reasons. portance. Women may, therefore, be readmission, half of the women had never luctant to choose a permanent methodused a contraceptive method, but almostUnderstanding Sterilization despite the risk to their health of further90 percent said they planned to use a childbearing. Finally, one-fourth of theCounseling improved the understanding method after delivery. At six weeks post-of female sterilization. At admissira, only women in this study had experienced thepartum, counseled women signifi-were45 percent of the women in the study had 
death of a child during infancy, and 10cantly more likely than those in the controlheard of the operation. Most of those who percent of them had experienced infantgroup to have followed through on theirhad heard of it did not 
death following their most immediate preunderstand the intentions (p<0.001), as is shown in Tableprocedure, and they described vious pregnancy.it as an 5. Seventy-one percent of the counseled In this setting, consideration needs to be 
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given to the cost-effectiveness of counsel-
ing women with less than a minimum 
number of children. Sixty-two percent of 
women in the treatment group who chose 
sterilization had six or more children, not 
including the current pregnancy, and 82 
percent had five or more living children. If 
women with fewer than five children had 
been counseled only once, the number of 
counseling sessions would have decreased 
by a third, and the number of sterilizations 
would have decreased by no more than 10 

percent, assuming rates similar to those in
the control group. 

Even women with five or more children 
may not need to have as many as four 
counseling sessions. Women who decide 
to be sterilized on their first visit may need

only one additional session to be provided 
with more detailed information. Sessions 
should be conducted as early as possible
after the 20th week of gestation to enable 
the couple to think through this important
decision. 

Another way to decrease the costs of the 
program could be to see only once those 
women who say at admission that they 
want more children, since this was the 

most common reason for not having the
operation. If such women had had only 
one session, the number of sterilizations in
the treatment group would have decreased 
by a maximum of 14 percent, and the 
number of counseling sessions would have 
declined by 44 percent. 

While either strategy to limit the num-
ber of sessions would decrease program 
costs, it might also decrease the number of 
women who choose some other method of 
contraception. Some postpartum counsel-
ing on contraception is undoubtedly 
needed for all women. 

One-fourth of women said they chose 
not to undergo sterilization because of fear 
or dislike of surgery. Therefore, the pro-
gram obviously needs to emphasize the 
safety of the operation in order to allay 
these fears. Overall, the program had an 
impressive impact on women's knowledge 
and attitudes toward female sterilization. 
Improvement in these areas may translate 
into an increased demand for sterilization 
services later, either among those exposed 
to the program or among those with whom 
they share information. 

A good counseling program, however, 
must be designed to help women under-
stand all methods of family planning. This 
will enable them to make well-informed, 
well-considered decisions about their fer-
tility. The process should not attempt to 
persuade a couple to select a particular 
method, such as sterilization. If the pro-
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cess has been respectful of individual pref-
erences, the chances that the couple will 
regeet the sterilization decision will be 
minimized. Satisfied clients can then be-
come advocates for family plannning, and 
their support will increase demand for 
services and help to reduce maternal mor-
tality. 
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Resumen 
A efectos de informar a las mujeres de los 
riesgos de La alta paridad y hacer que se corn-
prendan mejor los mitodos de regulaci6n de La 
fecundidad, el Hospital Academico de La Uni-
versidadde Benin ha emprendido un programa 
de planificacion familiar y educacin para em-
barazadas que hayan dado a luz cuatro omds 
veces. Durante un periodo de 19 meses, mas de 
1.000 mujeres de esta categoria que habian 
acudido para recibir asistencia prenatal fueron 
asignadas al azar, obien aun grupo terapeutico 
a cuyas integrantes se lesofrecieron cuatro 
sesiones de asesoramiento individual acerca de 
m'todos anticonceptivos y los peligros que 
suponia para Ia salud una alta paridad, obien a 
un grupo de control que sdlo recibi La infor-
maci6n sobre planificacin familiar que La 
clinica prenatal ofrece habitualmente. 

En tlerminos generales, a Las seis semanas 
post-parto, utilizaba algiin mitodo anticoncep-
tivo eficaz el 71 por ciento de las mujeres del 
grupo terapfutico, contra el 51 por ciento de 
lasdel grupo decontrol. Cerca del 40 porciento 

comporte une parite ileve et d'amiliorer leur 
comprehensiondes moyens anticonceptionnels, 
surtout la sterilisation chirurgicale, l'H6pital 
Academique de I'Universitede Benin a lanc 
u, programme de planning familial et d'edu
cation destineaux femmes enceintes ayvant deia 

eu au moins quatre accouchements. Pendant 

tals, ont ete place de faqon aleatoire soit dans 
un groupe theirapeutique dans lequel on leur 
offrit quatre cours sur les mdthodes de contra
ception et les risques que comporte une parit 
dlevee, soit dans un groupe de contr6le o ne 
leur dtait donnee que l'information standard 
dispensee pendant les consultations prdnatales. 

En general, 71 pour cent des femmes du 
groupe thirapeutique utilisaient une mithode 
de contraception efficace a La sixieme semaine 
post-natale, compare 51 pourcent desfemmes 
du groupe de contr6le. Des leur entree au pro
gramme, prs de 40 pour cent des participantes 
des deux groupes avaient mentionnd ne plus 
vouloir d'enfant, mais apres l'accouchement, 
celles du groupe therapeutique dtaient sensi
blement plus susceptibles que celles du groupe 
de contr6le d'opter pour La stdriiisation comme 
mdthode contraceptive-13 contre trois pour 
cent. Selon l'dge, Iaproportion defemmes steril
isles du groupe thdrapeutique s'dchelonnait 
entre quatre pour cent de celles ayant moins de 
30 ans t428 pour cent de celles ayant 35 ans ou 
plus. Dans le groupe de contr6le, les chiffres 
correspondants etaient de deux et neuf pour 
cent respectivement. Dans le groupe thdrapeu
tique, six pour cent desfemmes ayant eu quatre 
enfants ddidrent de sefairest'riliser,ce chiffre 
Itant de 46 pour cent parmi les femmes qui 
avaient eu sept enfants ou plus. Dans legroupe 
de contr6Le, Ies pourcentages respectifs Itatent 
de ziro et de cinq pour cent. 
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